arium® Cartridge Sets
for ultrapure water systems

Specifications
Materials of Construction

Laboratory Water Systems

Housing:

Virgin polypropylene

Connecting screws: Stainless steel
Purification media: Spherical catalytical,
activated carbons.
Semiconductor-grade
ultrapure mixed bed ion
exchange resin.

Description
The new arium cartridge sets, for arium
ultrapure water purification systems, are
designed to produce the highest purity water
and exceed all specifications of the ASTM
Type 1 standard.
Each cartridge set, consisting of one pretreatment and one polishing cartridge, is specifically formulated for each particular arium
system. The exceptional quality of the purification media ensures the best product water
specs in the industry.

The cartridges are optimized to remove
organic and inorganic contaminants.
Highly porous activated carbon combined
with efficient ion exchange resins enables
long cartridge life with unparalleled performance, producing consistent, reproducible
results.
In addition, Sartorius Stedim Biotech purification media has been specifically developed
to produce water with the lowest total
organic carbon (TOC) content for arium
systems utilizing ultraviolet (UV) radiation
technology.
All cartridges are engineered so that water
flows from top-to-bottom though the ion
exchange medium, which prevents separation
of the mixed bed resin and allows full use of
each cartridge, with no wasted media.

Order Number

Product Name

Description

Capacity to
18.2 MO + cm
ultrapure water
as CaCO3 in Grain

Capacity to
18.2 MO + cm
ultrapure water
in eq

H2O-A-PACK

Analytical Kit

Cartridge Set for arium® pro/611 VF or
UV ultrapure water systems

965

1.25

H2O-B-PACK

Biological Kit

Cartridge Set for arium® pro/611 UF
ultrapure water systems

1141

1.48

H2O-E-PACK

Elemental Kit

Cartridge Set for arium® pro/basic/611 DI
ultrapure water systems

1268

1.64

H2O-U-PACK

Universal Kit*

Cartridge Set for arium® ultrapure
water systems with tap water feed

965

1.25

* Tap water cartridges should be used only after the feed water specifications have been checked and following consultation with the responsible Sartorius application specialist.
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